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the ost to pst converter can convert multiple ost files into a single or multiple
folders. it supports all the outlook versions like microsoft outlook 2010, 2007,
2003 and 2000. the ost to pst converter provides various benefits & features
that will help you to convert large sized ost files into multiple folders as single
mailbox file. ost files can be corrupted due to various reasons like os failure,

hard disk failure, virus infection, etc. if you are not able to view or access your
emails because of ost file corruption, you can convert ost to pst with the help

of ost to pst converter. you can also delete the ost file to recover your
exchange mailbox and convert the same. learn more ost2 is a powerful and
easy to use file format converters that will get your files back easily! you'll

never use a different file format conversion software to convert ost files to pst
again. you can export from several different versions of microsoft office

outlook (95, 2000, 2003, 2007, 2010 and 2013) and many other formats as
well. all in one powerful package! converting ost files is actually very easy with

just a few clicks. this program will scan your computer for ost files (both
personal and corporate), and with just a few clicks you can restore your emails
from all these corrupt or inaccessible ost files. export your emails to pdf format
with the ost to pdf converter and convert ost emails with ost to eml converter.
with this tool you can convert any ost file to eml, emlx, html, rtf, vcal, csv, text
and other formats. with ost to eml converter you can not only export emails to
html, eml, emlx, msg, rtf, vcal, pdf, csv, text, xml, dbx, tab-delimited, ldif files,

xml files, vcf files, msg, html, cab and other format from the ost file. this
converter also supports all versions of microsoft outlook including: 97,2000,

2003, 2007, 2010, 2013, 2015, 2016, 2019, and 2021.

Ost2 Pst Converter Serial Number

it allows you to extract mailbox items from inaccessible or corrupt ost file to a
new ost file and restore all mailbox items to outlook 2017, 2010, 2007, 2003,
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2000, 2002, 2004, and 2007 folder and all other items like emails,
attachments, calendar, notes, tasks, journals, contacts, etc. after the

conversion. you can change the output location for the recovered mailbox
items and new ost file. this tool can be used to convert outlook ost files to
outlook pst file format only. it is the best and easiest method to import the

mailbox items into pst file. it recovers ost file items to pst and other file
formats like emlx, msg, vcal, vcard, mbox, and eml without losing data
integrity. the converter has a working feature that allows it to recover

mailboxes items from any version of microsoft outlook including ost files of 98,
2000, 2002, 2003, 2007, 2010, 2013, and 2016. the ost to pst converter also
enables you to export mailbox items to different files and documents. it has a

feature to select the mailbox item location as default outlook folder or any
other location and also allows you to select the file extension you want to

recover like.pst,.ost,.ostb, and.pstb. this ost to pst converter recovers pst files
from ost to pst converter, convert ost file to pst with time, and also converts

ost to outlook pst in single step. it works with any version of microsoft outlook
like 97, 2000, 2002, 2003, 2007, 2010, 2013, and 2016. ost to pst converter is

an easy to use application that is easy to convert ost to pst and import the
mailbox items in outlook. it easily migrates mailboxes items from ost files to

microsoft outlook 2003, 2007, 2000, xp, 2003, and 2007 versions. it can
convert unlimited ost files to pst with a single button click. 5ec8ef588b
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